Name of work: Tender For Construction of Balance works of Barapansuri (Company level) near BP Ref:2343/9-S, Jarralsuri (Company level) near BP Ref:2348/2R3 and Silkur-II (Platoon level) near BP Ref:2337/M BOPs along Indo-Bangladesh border in the state of Mizoram (Pkg.-I).

Ref: Tender No. NERO/CON/664/337 Dated: 13.11.2018

The intending tenderers are requested to take note of the following:

Time schedule of Tender activities:

(i) Last Date & Time for Downloading of tender documents: 11.12.2018 up to 11:00 AM

(ii) Last Date & Time of online submission of Tenders: 11.12.2018 up to 12:00 Noon

(iii) Date & Time of online opening of tenders (Techno-Commercial Bid): 11.12.2018 at 12:30 PM

(iv) Date & Time of submission of documents in physical form: 11.12.2018 (upto 12:00 Noon)

All other terms and conditions of Tender No: NERO/CON/664/337 Dated: 13.11.2018 will remain unchanged.

Dy. General Manager